
Easter 2014

Easter Menu, Sunday 20th April 2014
Welcome drink from our Barmen



Flan of artichokes with pan fried scampi,
served on clams and artichokes cream sauce



Gragnano’s ‘Mezzi Paccheri’ pasta with peas, baby onions, 
crispy bacon and Provolone del Monaco cheese foam

Loin of lamb in bread crust with lavender fragrant,
vegetables ‘caponata’, honey and star anise sauce



Our Neapolitan Easter cake “Pastiera”:
Orange and fennel soup with pu�ed wheath,

ricotta cheese and vanilla �an,
with ice cream and tart orange �avored

Co�ee and petits four



Euro 80,00 per person, beverage not included

For reservations contact: tel.  081 8777 111

E-mail: concierge@exvitt.it



Easter 2014
�e Tradition and pleasure of staying together

Easter Monday 21st April 2014

“�e Cheeses and mixed cured meats”
Selection of local salami, “capicollo, rolled bacon, dried pork cheek

soft and salted ricotta cheese, provolone del Monaco cheese,
Bu�alo’s and mozzarella cheese, little”caciotta” cheese, 

fresh local cheese “treccia sorrentina”, 
Pecorino Cheese and fresh selection of jam and mustard



”Pennoni” pasta form Gragnano with ricotta cheese, bef ragout, 
mozzarella and parmesan cheese, basil and tomato sauce

“Risotto” with “caciotta” cheese and pepper,
Typical  “Minestra maritata” soup



 “�e catch of the day from our sea...”
Fried cod, warm seafood salad, mixed  fried squid and shrimps, 

marinated local �sh, octopus in casserole, 
selection of raw vegetables and marinated vegetables

…the Meat and the traditional salds” 
Grilled lamb chop served mint sauce, 

sliced grilled beef with rocket, cherry tomatoes and sliced parmesan cheese,
baked kid with potatoes and thyme
Pees with caciotta cheese and eggs,

braised artichokes, beans with onions and bacon,
selection vegetables pies and pizzas



“�e Neapolitan sweets delicacies…”
Neapolitan Easter cake “pastiera”, sweet “casatiello”,

savaren with Chantilly cream and strawberries, 
almond and Sorrento lemon tart “Caprese”,

Sicilian cornets dilled with ricotta cheese and candies
 chocolate mousse with vanilla sauce, sliced fruit composition



Euro 80,00 per person, beverage not included
For reservations contact: tel.  081 8777 111 - E-mail: concierge@exvitt.it


